Radiation response in 10 high-grade human soft tissue sarcoma xenografts to photons and fast neutrons.
From a panel of 48 human soft tissue sarcomas growing as permanent xenografts, 10 tumor lines (five leiomyosarcomas, three malignant fibrous histiocytomas, two neurofibrosarcomas) have been selected to determine the radiation response to photons and fast neutrons. Using the specific growth delay (SGD) as an end-point, considerable variability of inherent radiosensitivity was observed. Isoeffective radiation doses varied by a factor of 27 for photons and of 9.4 for neutrons at a specific growth delay level of 0.5. The heterogeneity of the relative biological effectiveness (RBE) at this specific growth delay-level differed by a factor of 8. Relative biological effectiveness values for clamped tumors exceeded those of the normal tissues (RBE approximately 3) in 6 out of 10 tumor lines. Assuming a ratio of 0.5 for oxygen enhancement ratio-values of neutrons and photons, a therapeutic gain for neutrons existed in 4 out of 10 tumor lines under oxic conditions. No correlation between volume doubling times and relative biological effectiveness was seen.